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BELLIURE · ENDURANCE 50' NEW EDITION
Intended to revitalise existing appeal and stimulate new commercial interest, a series of practical
improvements and enhancements - undertaken by Barracuda Yacht Design - for the well known
Belliure ENDURANCE 50’, can be seen for the first time at next week’s Palma International Boat Show.
Retaining as much of the charm, character and personality of the original design as we
could, the new Belliure 50’ is a fully GL approved yacht with subtle improvements
and new efficiencies all around.
Changing from a centre-cockpit
to an aft-cockpit configuration
allowed
for
a
more
voluminous, and therefore
more
‘sociable’
cockpit,
lengthened from 2m to 4m and
made slightly wider than
before.

Access to the water has been
simplified via a bespoke steps
and boarding platform system,
discreetly enclosed as part of
the transom itself and therefore
taking nothing away from the
overall smooth and clean
looking appearance of the
‘traditional’ stern.
As befitting the classic ‘look’, the
coach-roof side-profile has
been kept purposefully low,
with large, flush-fitting skylights
in the roof to allow plenty of natural light inside. The emphasis on ‘space and light’ theme continues in such a way that guests whether
standing or seated inside can equally look out through eye-level windows.
Layout innovations and clever touches prevail; including the decision to locate the owner’s cabin in the bow and generally acknowledged
to be the quietest position in the yacht when moored stern-to. Likewise, two symmetrical en-suite guest cabins aft each have the added
benefit of a hand basin and vanity unit intended to make guests feel that little bit more special while onboard.
The U-shaped galley takes up a far less
obtrusive position located forward as it is,
yet remains only a short walk away from
the bottom of the companionway steps for
easy access when the yacht is on passage at
sea.
Contact Barracuda Yacht Design for further
information or discover the new Belliure
ENDURANCE 50’ at this year’s Palma international Boat Show.
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